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WELCOME THE COMMISSIONER commissioner of the territory since * 
March 12 and he at su mes the reins of I 
office immediately, relieving Majof „ 
Wood today. The latter has proven 
one of the most popular officials the ^ 
territory ever possessed and those 
with whom he has had dealings will H 
regret his departure from a position , 
which he ‘ha!? Piled soTbly- and with N 

such general satisfaction to all J
The social element will regret that ' 

Mts. Congdon will not arrive until J 
aft r the opening pf navigation, she 
with the children having remained in M 
Viotoria until boats are running from j 
Whitehorse, Mrs. Congdon is a most v 
gracious lady and there is no one ‘ J 
who would ,be more able to fill the ' 
duties with grace and dignity of the J 
first lady of the land'Than she .

The public reception that was to \ ’ll 
have been tendered fo Mr Congdon ■ d 
last night will as, has lieen advertis- i i 
ed take place this evening, in the re-I J 
ception room of the D A A A. It will 
be public in its nature and an invita
tion is extended to everyone 
committre having charge of the ar
rangements has der-tded to extend the 
invitation to tie ladies .as a number : 
have signified their desire i-to attend 
nu- formalities ,,f presenting the ,id-■ 
dress will take but a short time and i 
after the commissioner has:responded 
presentations and happy little speech
es of felicitation will be in order
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Citizens Repair to the Forks and Escort the New Governor to the 
Official Mansion—Heartily Congratulated and cIalks 

cMost Interestingly of the Future.
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It was nearly 11 o'clock'yetterday• most excellent The last I saw him the council until there is business in
evening when the Honorable Fred T. lie proposed to come inside and pay j view warranting it

Congdon, commissioner of the terri- his constituents- a visit as soon as
tory, in company with probably a the house rose if the sestion was not ' Says :

• half hundred'of his warmest friends continued too long, at all events nbCpHij can not gay wh|n the next. mcet- 
and admirers, arrived at the execu- later than July or August. His ac- 4ng" o{' the colmcjl wi„ ' Vs syon 
live mansion. The new commissioner tivity since his return to the house M y,e btfsjness that; is ^ing prepared

is in readiness then I shall call a 
session and not before It will lake

expeIn regard to 
-when the- next meeting wifi be, heI
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Creeks Rail’
had just reached his future home from has been rimply marvellous. “ -,
the, long, and wearisome journey over- j “What is the probable extent of 
land from Whitehorse and his friénds t appropriations for the Yukon and for 
had gone in a body* to the Forks to ' what,purposes will they be 
meet him. Upon the arrival . of the ' was asked.
White Pass stage, Mr. Congdon was f “That is almost impossible to state ; 
prevailed Afmn to exchange his seat without figuring. 1 went over the esr 
for one in the cutter of Fit-Mayor timates fof the Yukon with the min-1 
Macaulay,and it was the conveyance ! ister of the interior and Mr '"Corry,

some Utile time to get the work 
Teadv and I am in hopes that the es
timates relating to the Yukon will 
] shortly be brought dow^and the ap- 
j propriation made Until such is done 
| and the figures showing what we may

, ... ... . . . expect are before us, the most im-
of the latter that headed the long ! who gives special attention to the de- portant work of thf p<iunrrl the
procession that paused but once or tails of the matter» and fixed all 
twice on Its way to the gubernator- j those absolutely necessary and did all 
ial residence. Once there a sort of II could with those Ait which I was 
informal reception was field at which not’ positively certain.
'ho heartiest congratulations were ex- j reason to doubt but that the vote Ion. 
tended to the new commissioner who.' the Yukon will be ample At present, 
by way ol reply spoke feelingly of however, I can give you no particu- 
the cordial manner in which he had lars."
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The old reliable Bay City Market 
will be open for husinetf, April lltJ* 

“When will the Yukon council'-Eef**1 K**ir‘n<l »venue next door to Sar
in ade wholly elective ?" 8*"t * Pinska, under the management

“Probably shortly before the ter-. of oh**' Bossu>t who will be pleas-' 
hrination ôt ijie berm of office ttf the î!. ^ sec all his ojd customers and 

present elective members^ Certainly 
not before such change takes .place 
will It occur."

"That depends wholly upon Mr

~ ttlPT.." A (V ITlfy^r'AflA UeW rdAdk cofifein-
Yukon upon his return. A reception | plated ?"
Iia8 been arranged at which an ad-j ‘-'That is something l do not know 
dress was to have been presented enough about at present to enable me 
from the hoard of trade and also one ! to make any definite statement Any 
from the municipal council, but when 'roads that arc necessary lo lie made 
it was ^discovered that the commis- j will of course be constructed, but the 
sioner's 'party would not arrive until i greatest appropriation in that* respect 
a late hour it was postponed until will be fori the maintenance @5» 
this evening — already in use."

The newt-of Mf. Congdon’s arrival “What- are the views of_the mem- 
' last night xapïdly spread and though hers of the cabinet as to the Tread- 

it was late an unusual number llock- gold concession ;"V 
ed to his residence to extend their 
felicitations.
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“The cabinet, does, not freely dIs- 
All were surprised at close, its opinion upon matters of this 

the excellent ' physical appearand* kind until such are made public by 
made by the commissioner. He seem
ed somewhat fleshier than when Tie 
left early in the winter, his face bore 
a ruddy tinge that betokened good -out becoming assured of their recog- 
health and the grasp of his hand
tied sincerity with the touch, of..eïMxjjiav e occurred in the “Yukon in the 
finger. !So one could doubt hut that 
lie was glad to be back in the Yukon 

..tuA, die, hail gone forth a few- months 
ago as a plain citizen of the territory 
and now heJiolds the highest office 
in this part of the far north that
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Now En Route ffrom Seattle to Siberia by 
Way of Dalteson Will Remain Here 

Until Opening of chfavigation Goes, 
in Interest of Guggenheime Ex- - 

ploration Company.

means of orders in council, but I do 
not’ think that anyone can interview 
arte of-tbe^ iniMsters at Ottawa with-*

All tbe latent stvles '•«hade* til i 
pattwns in Neckwear 
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the ISJ _ All the latest ftyles and patterns -, 
r “Both goods c*nd prices will please
j . you._______ __

car- nition of some of the errors that «

past âhd their sincere determination, 
so far as possijilc, to remedy these 
and do everything in the best inter
ests of the people of the Yukon ?"

“I.? the total cancellation of the 
concession likely or will it merely he 
amende! ?"

“That is a matter with which Mr 
Ross has to deal and with which I 
as commissioner have nothing to do. 
I can only express the Tio|ie that the 
matter will be satisfactorily arrang
ed, but can not speak with certainty" 
of the ultimate result.”- -
- In what particulars does the gov- 
ernriient regard the concession as be
ing advantageous to the miners, and 
is the government seriously consider
ing the substitution of a public w-a- 
ter system for Treadgold's scheme ?"

“One of the difficulties attendant 
upon the Treadgold scheme is to in
duce parliamcTit to undertake the 
vast ex lieuse* of estabhshing a natur
al water supply for the Yukon, and 

"it is particularly difficult at the pre
sent time owing to the vast demands 
on the treasury from every quarter 
of Canada for assistance in public 
work rendered necessary by the rapid 
growth of the Dominion and espec
ially is this true of the west. Mem 
hers fe l that the great problem is- 
transportation and that ail the re

vs of the country will be taxed 
■ to fiieel leglrotate demands of that

•M amUv rfwen
■ apWi I» inn «
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My ** «taw'd not 1» tht
tt» time the

to th. Dally Nugget , tiw, wUl await the opening of Yukon W
Seat tie. April 9 -Geo F Hoffman, navigation, taking a steamer to St. ! 

the noted-mining, expert, has started- Michael and Nome From the latter W 
for Siberia by w„v of the Klondike plate be will cross the. Bering sea in Wki 
and Nome in the interests of the fine of the Northwestern Commercial 1 ^
(iu^errfieVi'e Exploration Co of Co.’s steamers running to Siberia

whnh John Hays Hammond, the tel- He will take large tore, of irarn^ | DAWSON MERCHANT 
pbrated -South African operator, is pros[iectors. The Guggenheime Kx- 
general manager He is accompanied pf .ration i'onipany will confine ito 
by his son. J. !>. Hoffman, also a operations " to a succession of terri-: 
mining man On reaching Dawson, tory held bv the Northeastern Si-1 
Hoffman after examining smhe'proper- leria Go

to -jvas within the gift of the govern
ment, a fitting reward that was be 
stowed for the valiant services ren 

,. dered last fall at the Dominion elec
tion when largely through his effort* 
good government, prevailed 'fiver 
senseless anarchy and ignorant row
dyism.
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In All Parts of the Town!A representative of the Nugget was 

received at the official residence this 
morning and thoroughly enjoyed a 
half hour chat with tile pew commis
sioner. Mr Congdon is an easy 
to interview, being neither too ver- 
l*>se nor too reticent and knowing 
just bms; to express his thoughts in 
the ntoSt terse and concise 
possible The successful -interviewer 
is lie Alio can secure the meat from 
a half hour's talk with a promiueni 
man upon public subjects and present 
it to his readers in as few words as 
possible, and m doing this more than 
can tie imagined dejiends upon him 
who is doing tlie talking and the 

H manner in which he says it.
Mr. Congdon lias been the .coniine 

sioner of the Yukon territory .since 
March 12 when Ik* took the,oath of 
office before Mr John 
clerk

Returns After Vacation on the 

Coast

John K Urey ot the Dawson llard- 
i ware Co came in on the White Pass

COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT st U£e last mKbt in company with
I Commissioner Congdon

Mr. Grey spent the time, he was on 
» ! tie outside v isiting the various cities 

! ot the coast from Vancuuvef down lo
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Ik* trek tor three nights
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Joe’s Way-
While filibusters with their raids 

The nation’s conscience vex—
For any fool, as Edward Grey 

Has pnt it, ran annex—
I have devised a simpler plan---------

TTran painting countries red—
I simply write my name and towii 

Across the map instead.
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be provided with three shifts ol eight 
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<ali F'rancisco

} In, tile latter city be states that 

business is in splendid condition and 
new buildings are in course of eiec- 

. tioe on all sides,
i- i \n " *. 11 "‘vevi on Sunday ... ' \n mi mente block is i leaving ixm.
rchet provided by operators f tion ,m ,he rtte «„ lh, „ld juidwm

Mne hours 'to constitute a day'. hl t;1. 1>0 lloors erè to to toxaipied 
rk for miners . . , .• nv hranchp;. of John Wunn<-.maker Kstahlishmen. ,.f a permanent . ,.t,UadHpflya.

4 V........... and VtotonU , »
embers to settie dptog/eement , , fivig) «wing to (i , 

t irvmt. tudge ol 11*0-1 ..f.i.UV m , K „
.d^„c».T’,nt.UmPL?'7,eB brd 'htoto were ..ften wJdt,v,r.g then ' 
difficulty ‘ ' *" S "ni e f e<‘l,,e •' owa trutta and detn Jy wagons and 

V, ", ■*. / tKisiaess.was very J/îggish
Ml Suspension» or loc/outs to la- xlr rfr„ ,na,„,

ordered pending decs/,ms .!„ dlu,)B,
bo.tr <i of cone ilia ti un 
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pf m irfckli Ii l j;NOTICE! &nm Stampedtfito* jWhen Kitchener is eastward bound.
And wants to . ling bis hook,

Tie labels his compartment thus :
“Kngagid for Mr Cook " ,

But while I like to see my friend 
j Indulge his merry whim,
‘J. .Chamberlain of Birmingham.." 
Employs no pseudonym/

Where Duller slowly Struggled' on 
1 passed without, a check, 

Maintaining my’ mojslny 
Alike on train ami trek 

Though green-eyed Greer.w««>d rroax- 
ed his worst,

And prophesied my fall,
J Chamberlain of Birmingham,
' Came -aw and *'■'*;■. :,■ :.-J all .

No. more aver-<e from eremse,
Across the veldt I 

And every time U-meet a Boer.
A loral frieiat 1 win .

Till eueti “bitter-enders learn ' 
That tiiey may safely- trust 

J Chamberlain of Birm-iiptnam,
As strong and straight and *nst_^

I understand a lui. law has-
been prepared and will he submitted 'Tw*“ e*s> Koing' in Natal,
*" the comic il and I have uu doubt,pt .... T^1 Jt*mL,
will lecrive from every laemfaecqf xbe *' Kimberly and Bloemfontein 

yt-’L ** T *,left Uttawa -en the UH-b- coum il:- as-r*--(eitaiiily "witt fTi.n, ruy- l1.*' - so >:ranrt
and he did not arrive until between «‘If, most . arelul consideration 
tie 30th and 35th
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of tlie privy council, at Ot 
lawa, leaving the city the/ following 
day which was the day 
ment;convened. One thing Mr Gong- 
don tie ires to particulatly impress 
upon the - people of t-to territory- is 

, Mi at with reference to the health of 
Yukon’s member of parliament, Mr 
hyiss. With the nasty, little innuen ; 
<l°e« that is so characteristic ot thy/ 
Wise\Mike who has tlie editetial 

. agemeht of tiie

1 ' ■ r.s/ai.-d Kubtor it,.«.to, at pi ,yi 
any* /tiw/point We are the » e»t, si t

titmiMH :
kind

îe probable new legislation that 
to enacted by tlie/Yukon council 

*t//.its tirsi session is a matter that

w-i If wi ■•e/e itippili» can to hid
** Isjthered with.

t totititik I
Yter parlia

- ta

p»Wess De
/It. A. VARK

juv/of vital interest to everyone, pay- 
ti/’ularly ip the PEOPLES 6 WOODRUFF,

__________________ HAOLL.cn vJalaskA.,. |J

ite extensive ad j 
stock/to to delivered at j 

m opening of j navigation but the j

,bc roque , of toe , ». / -

miners in a coliierr 
Miners to rweiv

I w age earner as tfie 
Ben law ftgmed by" the Trades arid' 
Mbor Counitl will to presented and 
/speedy action asked to be takep/ on 
it In reply to the question /as to 
what new legislation was in /oii'tHb- 
plation, Mr (lobgdun said-

The first,.thing lo be duiw*»1 vvilf he 
Wk* eonsolidit 
of tlie NbrtbWNwt. verri tones in |„rie 
in the Yukon territory, and ot the 
ordinances passed by the Yukon 
rii Wlitli regard to other matters, 
w itiiout some preparation it 
possible to speak with any definite**

fiwa
, nyrpy (

4 Lwto't- It, ^
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son.ii an increase of * : ,:.d J .-.rail • ev-ei.- :,i
tor than—a r the swine 

1,111 time last year. Mr Grey look* well 
and rugged and states - that be is 

d Bi ne than phrased to to bark once 

n Dawson

opposition sheet jku 
I opportuiKty has n^ver been a*lb#ed 
/ <*) p»at to insinuate that Mr Reiss is 

any thing but. a well man, that tie has 
one foot in the grave and other such 
ridiculous rot, and it is a pleasure to 
to able to refute absolutely

Mr. Congdon is authority 
for the statement that the health of 
Mr: Ross has -not been so good -m 
vealh as at the present turn:

**t dtd ^ot we Mr Rose for

per cent
v /

sutners
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and
I saw him, how- suppoki so far as while protecting 

wa/ with him for several the right.*, of mecBlSiçs and laborers 
days about -the first of January it does not by injuring sredit and do- 
shortly Idfote be went south and I mg injury in other directions work 

.tNHild not help toifijf struck with hi* lot evil rather than g, . ,i 
appeaxaiice of health, brightiwus and large question in mvpect to' which 
v Igor A week ot two after we met the best opinions ot the 
Ik* went to Moiitot-ai to consult Dr . v aimed counsel
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the committf»;* of depute has breti 
rwturned, .aid amoujt other things it 
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mitrws

meeting of
an absolute ; the council and when it is to be The 

rest for about two months be would i “sewor member for district N< 
to in as good health as he ever wa- has leen 
in all his life This advice
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The <ysteai is'* 
rfwUaoce of tmeixe to bitten 
iod ),s iatowM ]*iacip»jjy 
inundating to* w

particularly rampant with 
so cheer j his demands that a meeting to called 

ed Mr Rosa that his continued im at onev and ail sorts of the most dire
proverueut became notictabk,

ARNaval Estimates Trimmed
Berio». Main, 14 — The Reich-tag 

today passed the naval etiimates 
sahstaiitrallv as they wc;c " utumqfi !“* a!i>r'K the coast
down to i-

|iy-five words a minute
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